
UMA PIC News - for Week of 1/9/2022
Welcome to UMA’s Parent Involvement Committee!  We’re here to help you stay connected, get
involved, and create the best experience for our students and families at Utah Military Academy Lehi.

Upcoming Events:
1/9/2023 4:00PM

TODAY!
PIC MTG @ UMA Library & Online
with link:meet.google.com/dxq-bfrx-bbk

1/13/2023 NO SCHOOL - UMA CLOSED for
Professional Development Day

1/9/23 - 1/12/23
All week

NWEA Testing 1/13/2023  5:30PM UMA Boys JV Basketball @ Freedom
Boys Varsity Basketball @ Freedom

1/10/2023   5:00PM
TUESDAY

UMA Music Department Concert 1/16/2023 NO SCHOOL - UMA CLOSED for
MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. DAY

(No PIC Meeting)

1/11/2023     TIME? Marksmanship Match vs
Independence High

1/17/2023     7:00PM UMA Girls Basketball @ Merrit

1/11/2023   5:30PM
7:00PM

UMA Boys JV Basketball @ Rockwell
Boys Varsity Basketball @ Rockwell

1/18/2023 6:00PM UMA OPEN HOUSE!

11/12/2023 7:00PM UMA Girls Basketball @ Rockwell 1/19/2023      8:30AM

7:00PM

(ASVAB) ARMED SERVICES
VOCATIONAL APTITUDE BATTERY
UMA Girls Basketball @ Freedom

**IMPORTANT** Upcoming Events, Information and Connection:

1. THIS TUESDAY UMA will have their Music Department Concert at 5pm. Come show your support!

2. Upcoming UMA Sporting Team events are listed above. You can also check the UMA Calendar on the
website:https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/embed?src=events@utahmilitaryacademy.org&ctz=America/De
nver We know the participating cadets would love to have more support and cheering for their awesome work.
Be there and bring some incredible UMA School Spirit to the games!

3. There will be NO SCHOOL this FRIDAY (Prof. Dev.) and NEXT MONDAY (Martin Luther King Jr. Day).

4. Close-Up Washington D.C. Program: UMA will be participating this year from April 2-7, 2023. For more
information about this or future events, contact Ms. Bobadillo in room 211 or email
nacde@utahmilitaryacademy.org.

5. Team Times are after school on Tues, Wed, & Thur from 3:10-4:10pm. UMA provides a bus down to the Lehi
station when Team Time ends. Students must be actively participating in a Team Time to stay in the building
during this time.

6. PACK BUCKS STORE Volunteers NEEDED:
This store is one of the kids favorite rewards for good behavior. There are still several openings through the end of
the school year. Please sign up here:
https://www.signhttps://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4DAAA722A4FCC61-pack2🙂

7. PACK BUCKS DONATIONS are needed for the incentives store. To keep this program going we need your help.
Any items you would be willing to donate would be fantastic. Thank you!

Ideas: Non-Peanut Candy, Sodas, Art Supplies, Gift Cards, Small Items, Accessories, etc.

👉For Current and Archived UMA Newsletters: https://www.umavp.org/cwc/newsletter-archive-cw
Or Visit the UMA website https://www.umavp.org/cwc/cwc-home, “Newsletter” tab at top of page
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Connect with and Join the UMA Parent Involvement Committee:

● PIC Meetings: Mondays at 4:00pm in the UMA Library and  Online 4:05pm
○ Google Meet, link: meet.google.com/dxq-bfrx-bbk (except holidays and breaks)

● PIC Newsletters etc.: UMA website https://www.umavp.org/cwc/cwc-home
○ see top tab “Get Involved-PIC”

● Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/2663624253923376
● Via email: cwpic@utahmilitaryacademy.org
● Sign up here:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdAsOHs9p_ostdGHTEXKrfyLl7z3EXJXz4KCX8M-S8
EMNE39w/viewform

We are excited to get to know you!!!

Useful information:
● PLEASE get your BACKGROUND CHECKs completed ASAP for Volunteering:

This is a common practice for most schools and must be completed in order to chaperone or help out with any
activity involving repeat or extended time with students. This includes those helping with team times, flight
parents, in classrooms, chaperoning field trips, fun activities, etc.  If needed, funds may be available to help cover
the fee.

○ Option 1:  YUP Fingerprinting. Go to https://www.yupfingerprinting.com/ to set up an appointment.
Cost is $21. The school has provided a form that must be printed, filled out, and brought to your
appointment. They will get them sent through the background check process (BCI) and into the school.
There are several locations.

○ Option 2: You can also get a background check done directly at Utah BCI. This is a walk-in option.
Office hours are 8:00 am to 5:00 pm, Monday through Friday. BCI is closed weekends and state
holidays. The Application for Criminal History Record is available online, and can help speed up the
process if filled out beforehand. Website: https://bci.utah.gov.

Located at: 3888 West 5400 South, Taylorsville, UT 84129 - the building is behind McDonald's
restaurant.  (801) 965-4445   The fee is $15. Report sent with you, bring to the UMA office to record
and file. This is the FASTEST option currently available.

Please let us know if you have any questions or need additional assistance.
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